
Mr Frie� Ma� Men�
410 E Chapman Ave Unit C, 92832, Fullerton, US, United States

(+1)6575008013 - https://www.mrfriesman.com/location/fullerton/

A complete menu of Mr Fries Man from Fullerton covering all 30 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Mr Fries Man:
that was my first time I visited a mr. fries man place. I have the Bbq-Bacon-Ranch-Hühner-Fries. the meal was
very good and full of taste. the part is very big for the price. I ate in the place and the pommes never got soggy.

many different options to choose, as well as build it yourself option. I will be here again when I am in the opposite
read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User

doesn't like about Mr Fries Man:
it sleeps on soggy skin on wendys art pommes. toppings are okay, but much overpriced. her mr. fires, how would

it be to give me options on the pommes. shoe ring, steak, tattoo, curly or wavy, then it might be worth a $50
lunch for two. read more. If you want to try delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, Mr Fries Man
from Fullerton is the place to be, The dishes are usually prepared fast and fresh for you. Not to be overlooked is

also the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, They also present nice South
American menus to you in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Appet�er�
CHILI CHEESE FRIES

P�z�
TEXAS

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Artisana� P�z�
CHICKEN BACON

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
CRAB

TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

SHRIMP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

LOBSTER

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

CHILI

PARMESAN

BEEF

HONEY

GARLIC

CHEESE

CHICKEN

BACON

SHRIMPS
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